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Traditional Or Modern, Where Does India Stand
On Gender Role Attitude Scale?
Surbhi Pareek, Ruby Jain,
Abstract: This paper attempts to examine the gender role attitude of Indian population. The gender role attitude scale consists of 35 items, covering
three domains was given to 518 respondents belonging to five major Indian states. The selected states and union territory were Rajasthan, Maharashtra,
Gujarat, Karnataka and Delhi NCR contributing 26.38% to total Indian population. Sample contains both male and female with vast age group of 18 to
60 years. The paper highlights certain interesting findings that majority of the respondents were found in transitional category of gender role attitude. The
further outcomes of the analysis reveal that men were having more traditional gender role attitude than women. This gender role attitudinal gap was
expected as Indian society is very traditional and patriarchal in nature. Among all the three factors male respondents were found more traditional about
paid and unpaid work roles than any other factors. Hypotheses testing suggested that among all the predictors of gender role attitude age, gender and
religion were found the strongest and education and occupation were found weakest. Further studies can be done in similar Asian countries by
incorporating other predictors.
Index Terms: Gender, Gender role attitude, Gender role attitude scale, Predictors, Regression analysis, India, Traditional or modern.

——————————  ——————————

1. INTRODUCTION
Gender is the symbolic role definition attributed to members of
a sex on the basis of historically constructed interpretations of
the nature, disposition, and role of members of that sex.
According to above definition males are supposed to be
adventurous, assertive, aggressive, independent and task
oriented as a breadwinner, whereas females are seen as more
sensitive, gentle, dependent, emotional and people oriented
as a care taker. Ruble and Martin (1998) suggest that attitudes
towards gender roles reflect beliefs that there are particular
social roles for which men and women are best suited [1].
Deaux and LaFrance (1998) similarly define gender role
attitudes as people‘s views of the social roles performed by
men and women [2]. Braun and co-workers (2008) stated that
gender role attitudes cover beliefs concerning various aspects
of everyday activities [3]. Gender Role Attitude (GRA) has
been measured by variety of ways [4], [5]. Several Likart type
measurement scales like AWS, AMS, GEM and SRA have
been developed so far. Berridge et al. (2009) distinguished two
types of views about gender roles: on the one hand the
traditional/non-egalitarian view and on the other the nontraditional/egalitarian [6]. The review suggests that a vast
majority of studies reported that women are less likely than
men to have traditional attitudes towards gender roles [7], [8],
[9], [10], [6]. Country wise literature shows similar trend across
the globe. A ten country wide (Japan, Spain, Italy, Austria,
Germany, Canada, Norway, USA, Britain, Sweden) study
concluded that women are more gender liberal than men in all
the countries studied [11]. Similarly in USA men held less
egalitarian or more sexist attitudes about the roles for men and
women [12]. The mainland Chinese approve of women
working for pay, and less likely to feel that women should
adopt a solely domestic role, whereas the Taiwanese are more
likely than the Chinese to approve of women both working
outside the home and staying at home [13]. Similar trend has
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been seen in India where women were also found significantly
more egalitarian (modern) than the men [14].
Economic, political, and demographic transformations are
occurring in Asian societies, driven by industrialization,
urbanization, and closer integration into world markets.
Especially in India which is facing a rapid urbanization. India is
a country in south Asia with 1.2 billion population. In 2017, the
Indian economy was the world's sixth largest by nominal GDP
and third largest by purchasing power parity. With its average
annual GDP growth rate of 5.8% over the past two decades. A
huge shift has been seen in economic and social status of this
country. But socially it has not moved so fast, still Indian
society is patriarchal meaning males hold primary power and
predominate in roles of political leadership, moral authority,
social privilege and control of property. Indian society is rather
a complex one, because of its construction of a hierarchical
social order on the basis of class, caste and gender. India
stands at 127th rank in Gender inequality index and 130th in
Human development index (HDR, 2017). The female labor
force participation (FLFP) of women has been found
considerably low and the International Labour Organization
ranks India‘s FLFP rate at 121 out of 131 countries in 2013.
Even today for women in India, it can be said that women are
confined to private domain and men on the other hand live a
'public life' and they determine how wealth and power are
distributed. In Indian society all the roles are divided on the
basis of gender. Looking into the Indian scenario it becomes
necessary to explore this issue currently so as to know what
Indian population attitude is about both genders as this would
have its impact on the growth and development of the nation.
When it comes to individual predictors of gender role attitudes
(GRA) and their changes, Berridge et al. (2009) provided
evidence that sex and age are the most powerful determinants
[6]. Younger people (or more recent cohorts) are likely to hold
more liberal views [15]. Osmond and Martin (1975) also
suggested sex as the main predictor of GRA [16]. Education
and labor force participation are expected to have a positive
impact on gender role liberalization in East European societies
[17]. Women may be affected more by these factors than men
[18], [19], [20]. Even religion has also been found very
effective in terms of GRA. Religious people are likely to hold
more restricted opinions on women‘s role in society, especially
if they belong to the Catholic Church, whose position on
women may influence people towards conservatism more than
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other religions [21]. India being a religious country and the
constitution follows secularism which is giving liberty to it‘s all
the states to follow rites and rituals of their religion. The Indian
society is still patriarchal and conservative when it comes to
expected gender roles of men and women. Hence, it is
imperative to explore GRA among its citizens. The purpose of
this study was to examine GRA of Indian citizens and
identifying factors predicting it. Specifically this study
examined three hypotheses. First, there is no significant
difference between GRA of men and women. Second, gender,
age, religion, education and type of education do not affect
GRA. Third, occupational status and income do not
affect/predictive of GRA o respondents.
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was 70 and maximum was 137. The mean value was 131.67
and standard deviation was 23.79 of total 518 respondents.

2 MATERIALS & METHODS
2.1 Participants
Around 500 respondents belonging to five Indian states
Rajasthan (111), Maharashtra (92), Gujarat (100), Karnataka
(93) and New Delhi (122) both male and female either
employed or unemployed formed the sample. Respondents
mostly belong to state capital or major cities of these states.
Data was collected through questionnaire method. The age of
the respondents vary from 18-60 years. All the respondents
were contacted over email and data was collected through
online Google Drive Forms with response rate of 74%.
2.2 Construct
A self-constructed Gender Role Attitude Scale was given to
participants containing 35 items related to expected gender
roles of men and women (Appedix-01). Participants were
asked to mark their agreement on a 4 point Likart scale
ranging from ‗strongly agree‘ to ‗strongly disagree‘. Few items
were reversed coded too. The minimum score would be 35
and maximum would be 140. Low score indicates
traditionalism and higher score indicates modernism. The
construct included few items from existing scales and few new
items formulated as per the requirement. This scale is well
tested for content validity assurance and reliability was
ensured through test-retest. Cronbach‘s alpha results
supported high internal consistency with value 0.96.
Exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis has suggested
presence of three factors namely paid-unpaid work related
roles, familial roles, child care and societal expected roles.

The initial results for GRA scale was categorized in three parts
namely traditional, transitional and modern. Lower score
indicates traditional attitude where high score indicates
modern attitude. Using mean and standard deviation
traditional category scores ranged from 48 to 86, transitional
category score ranged from 87-132 and above 132 score was
modern category. As per this calculation out of total 518
maximum no of respondents (63%) were having transitional
attitude and rest 21% were having traditional and 16% having
modern gender role attitude (Fig. 01). Among these 21%
respondents who were having traditional attitude 18% were
being males and very few being female (3%). Whereas,
among 16% respondents having modern attitude 11% were
females and only 5% were males. In the transitional category
31% were males and 32% were females. This clearly shows
that maximum male respondents had fallen toward traditional
side and females had fallen for modern side of the grid. For
more in-depth knowledge of the results when data was
classified according to the three factors namely paid- unpaid
work related roles, familial roles, societal expectations and
third child care duties.

3 RESULTS
All four states and one union territory represented almost
equally as 21%, 18%, 18%, 19% and 24% of respondents
were from Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Gujarat and
Delhi NCR respectively. Among all the respondents 48% were
male and 52% were female. Most (74%) of the respondents
were adults and percentage of young adults and old aged
were 17% and 9% only. Maximum respondents belong to
Hindu religion (74%) and general category (80%). Maximum
respondents were post graduate (51%) and graduate (39%),
most of them (71%) attended a professional course and rest
attended traditional course. Percentage of employed (57%)
and unemployed (43%) respondents were almost similar.
Similarly, 56% respondent were living in joint family and 44%
respondent were living in nuclear family. The data for 518
respondents was collected through email over a period of 6
months. The total score may vary from lowest 35 to maximum
140. As per the descriptive statistics minimum score obtained
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The data was examined separately for all the three factors, the
results found that around half of the respondents were having
transitional attitude and 1/4th having modern attitude in all
three factors. The separate analysis of male and female
candidates showing that males were having more traditional
attitude than females for paid and unpaid work roles. Even in
societal expected and child care roles males have reported
more traditional than females and in modern category females
are more than males. Last familial roles category transitional
category has all most equal males and females candidates in
it but in traditional again males are dominating females,
whereas in modern category females are dominating. Males
possess traditional attitude across all the three factors but
maximum in paid and unpaid work duties (30%) where
females reflecting modern attitude in all three heads. This
clearly shows stagnation in men‘s attitude even after women‘s
entry in paid work, men are still lagging behind in unpaid work.
After factor wise analysis of data further the data was analyzed
as per their geography. Since, India is a culturally diverse
country with each state having its own uniqueness, thus GRA
of these respondents from each states were examined
separately. All four states and one union territory contributed to
the sample almost equally as 21%, 18%, 18%, 19% and 24%
of respondents were from Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Gujarat and Delhi NCR respectively.
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The results drawn a very clear picture that among traditional
category state Karnataka (46%) stands on first position and
then Rajasthan, Gujarat and so on. Whereas in transitional
category of GRA Maharashtra, New Delhi and Gujarat stands
on 1st, 2nd, 3rd categories respectively. In modern category
state Gujarat got the first position and then Karnataka and
Rajasthan. It is evident that Karnataka was reported most
traditional state and Gujarat was most modern state (Fig. 03).
The next two hypotheses of the study was that independent
variables like gender, age, religion, education, income does
not predict GRA of respondents. Review also suggest that
these variables or individual characteristics may derive GRA of
men and women. Literature have suggested that sex and age
are the most powerful determinants [6]. Education may not
have an effect [21] but religion is a main predictor of GRA of
men and women [17]. So, further data of the study was
categorized by the basic background profile of respondents to
check whether data follow the similar path or not? Firstly, GRA
attitude of respondents categorized on basis of their gender
male and female. The results indicated that the mean value
for GRA of females (119) is much higher than the males (99).
Clearly showing that males are more traditional than females.
To analyse the detailed difference between GRA of male and
female t-value was calculated. The t-test results (p=0.04) also
supported that there is a significant difference between GRA of
male and female. Hence the null hypotheses stated that there
is no significant difference between GRA of male and female is
being rejected. Majority of the studies which have conducted
outside India reported similar results that women are less likely
than men to exhibit traditional attitudes towards gender roles
[7], [8], [22], [9], [10], [6].
TABLE 01
Background Profile and GRA of Respondents
Variables

F

P

Traditional
F
(P)

Transitional
F
(P)

Modern
F
(P)

Gender
Male

282

54%

95 (33%)

160 (57%)

Female

236

46%

13 (5%)

166 (71%)

27
(10%)
57
(24%)

274

53%

15 (5%)

180 (66%)

219

42%

93 (43%)

76 (34%)

Age
Young adults
(21-30)
Middle adults

79
(29%)
50
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(31-45)
Late
adults
(46-60)
Religion
Hindu

25

5%

19 (76%)

5 (20%)

378

73%

47 (12%)

249 (66%)

Muslim
Sikh
Jain

61
28
51

12%
5%
10%

40 (12%)
6 (21%)
6 (66%)

18 (68%)
18 (64%)
35 (29%)

Educational
level
Graduate

199

38%

35 (18%)

129 (65%)

Post graduate

268

52%

65 (24%)

160 (60%)

Ph. D./M/Phill

51

10%

8 (16%)

33 (65%)

Type
education
Traditional

152

29%

62 (41%)

71 (47%)

Professional

366

71%

45 (12%)

251 (69%)

Occupation
status
Employed

317

61%

21 (7%)

226 (71%)

82
(22%)
3 (3%)
4 (14%)
10
(05%)

35
(17%)
43
(16%)
10
(19%)

of

Unemployed
Individual
Income
(Per annum)
Low (Below 2
lac)
Medium (3 to
9 Lac)
High (10 to 25
lac)
Very
high
(above
25
Lac)
Marital Status
Married
Unmarried

(23%)
1 (4%)

201

39%

87 (43%)

100 (50%)

19
(12%)
69
(19%)

70
(22%)
14
(07%)

according to their educational status depicted that maximum
respondents were post graduate (51%) and graduate (39%),
most of them (71%) attended a professional course and rest
attended traditional course. Percentage of employed (57%)
and unemployed (43%) respondents were almost similar. In all
the three categories of educational status there is no
significant difference has been noted in attitude of
respondents. Whereas type of education reported such
interesting results that respondents with traditional degree
(41%) having more traditional attitude than professional one
(13%). Similarly, respondents with professional degree (19%)
having more modern attitude than traditional one (12%). As far
as the concern of occupational status employed respondents
(22%) found more modern than unemployed respondents
(7%). Unemployed respondents (43%) found more traditional
in gender role attitude.
TABLE 02
Effects of Gender, Age, Religion, Education, Type of
education, Marital status, Employment and Income on GRA

Variables
GRA (constant)

42

8%

30 (71%)

08 (19%)

32

6%

13 (40%)

16 (50%)

208

40%

70 (34%)

56 (27%)

234

46%

60 (26%)

109 (44%)

229

44%

92 (40%)

116 (50%)

289

54%

18 (6%)

210 (73%)

04
(10%)
05
(10%)
82
(39%)
65
(28%)

21
(10%)
61
(21%)

F= Frequency, P= Percentage
Among all the respondents half of them were young adults and
rest were middle adults (41%), very few were old aged (5%).
As the age of respondents is increasing from lower age group
to higher age group gender role attitude is also changing from
modern to traditional. Data showing that from young adults to
old age percentage of respondents having traditional attitude
is increasing whereas in the modern category percentage is
decreasing. Higher age groups respondents have score very
low yet they are having traditional attitude. As per the marital
status married respondents having more traditional attitude
than unmarried respondents since, age and marital status of
respondents goes hand in hand in a country like India where
legal marriage age for girls is 18 years and for boys it is 21
years. Overall higher age groups plus married group have
reported more traditional attitude than younger and unmarried
ones. Further statistical analysis suggested that results may
vary by the religion of the respondents. Maximum respondents
participated in the study belong to Hindu religion (73%) and
rest belong to Sikh, Jain and Muslim religion. Data suggested
that Hindu and Jain respondents have almost similar attitude
while out of total Sikh respondents 14% have reported modern
attitude and 21% reported traditional attitude but out of total
Muslim respondents 66%. The distribution of respondents
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Gender
(Male, female)
Age
(Young
adults,
middle adults, old
age)
Religion
(Hindu, Muslim,
Sikh, Jain)
Employment
status
(Unemployed,
employed)
Education
(Graduate,
postgraduate,
Ph.D.)
Type
of
education
(Traditional,
professional)
Marital status
(Unmarried,
married)
Income
(Low,
medium,
high, very high)

Coding
range
0-3
0-1

B
181.7
9
13.96

β

Sig.

1.46

-.29

.000

SE B
5.06

0-2

-8.01

.11

-.26

.000

0-3

-5.02

.69

-.22

.000

0-1

-8.65

1.46

-.18

.000

0-3

-3.11

1.05

-.08

.003

0-1

-8.22

1.49

-.16

.000

0-1

-6.93

1.55

-.14

.000

-5.02

1.45

-.12

.000

0-2

p<.001
Multiple linear regression analysis done to understand the
predictors of gender role attitude of respondents where R
value .797a suggested good level of prediction. Results shown
F (7, 510) = 126.704, p < .000 that regression model is a good
fit for data. Further analysis supported that independent
variables namely age, gender, religion, education, type of
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education, employment status and marital status have a
significant effect on dependent variable GRA with p value <
.05. Gender (-.29) has found to be having negative effect on
GRA showing that females are having modern and males are
having traditional GRA. Gender was found to be strongest
predictor of GRA of respondents. Literature also suggest that
gender and age are the most powerful determinants of GRA.
The vast majority of report that women are less likely than
men to exhibit traditional attitudes towards gender roles [7],
[8], [22], [9], [10], [6]. Standardized coefficient of age is -.26
indicating that when age is increasing value of GRA is
decreasing meaning high age respondents are traditional in
GRA. Younger people are likely to hold egalitarian views [15].
Marital status was also having negative value -.14 showing
strong effect on GRA of respondents as coding was 0 for
unmarried and 1 for married. Married respondent are more
traditional than unmarried as their younger age might be
affecting their attitude than their marital status. Religion‘s
standardized coefficient was -.22 because the coding was 0-3
for Hindu, Muslim, Sikh and Jain. So, respondents belong to
Hindu, Sikh and Jain religion were found to be more modern
than Muslim respondents. Thus, the second null hypotheses
that gender, age, religion, education, type of education and
marital status does not affect GRA has been rejected.
Researchers have also suggested that people belong to
catholic or any other religion who see women in only
traditional roles influence people towards conservatism [21].
Between education and type of education, type of education
affects more GRA of respondents. Among all these variables
education found bit weaker than any other variable. Few
studies have also concluded that among all the variables
(employment, earnings and gender role attitude of men and
women) education is not significantly related to household
labour [23], [24]. Employment has also negative standardized
coefficient .18, unemployed respondents were found having
more traditional in GRA. Income has .16 value and showing
that lower income group had traditional attitude whereas
respondents earning higher income having modern attitude.
So now it is clear that employment and income both affect
GRA of respondents hence, third null hypotheses has been
rejected that employment and income does not predict GRA of
respondent.

4

CONCLUSION

The results showed that gender role attitude of 21%
respondents were having traditional gender role attitude and
16% respondents reported modern attitude whereas 63%
respondents were having transitional attitude. Men were found
more traditional than women. Among all the three heads male
respondents found more traditional about paid and unpaid
work than female which includes items like ―Husbands should
lead the family in financial matters‖ and ―wife‘s sole job is
taking care of house and children‖. Though it was expected as
Indian society is patriarchal in its nature. The data however
show that men and women do express different opinions on
their respective goals, women in each category support
egalitarian or modern attitude than men. But despite women‘s
entry in paid work sector society still expect only husband to
be as a bead winner. They still expect men to lead the family in
financial, social and legal decisions and wife to follow from
behind. A further research can be done in using this construct
in Asian countries like Pakistan, Afghanistan and China. Our
research has raised various issues which can be addressed in
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further studies. First, do all the emerging economies like India
have the same difference in GRA of their men and women?
Second, If the employment status affect then occupational
status of men and women will also affect so a further research
can be expected. Third, the contribution of a nation toward
achieving gender equality can also be a predictor so a detailed
cross country investigation can be done.
Appendices-A
Gender Role Attitude Scale
(Pareek, S. and Jain, R.)
S.
Statements
No.
Women should have equal right as men or take decision
1
about herself and her children.
Husband should often call and visit wife‘s parents and
2
relatives.
Husband should discuss with his wife before doing any
3
financial investment.
A women should not be employed if her husband
4
financially support her.
Men should take same amount of responsibility as
5
women in caring for home and children.
Home science course should be as acceptable for male
6
students as for female students.
High jobs in the government should be equally divided
7
between men and women.
8
Women can handle job pressure as well as men can.
There should be a strict merit system in jobs appointment
9
and promotions without regards to gender.
Man does not have the right to take career decisions of
10
his wife.
Women should assume their rightful place in business
11
and all the professions along with men.
Wife should have equal say as husband in having sex
12
and conceiving child.
It is normal that females go out and travel and have
13
friends like males.
The responsibility of homemaking in not only wife‘s but
14
also husbands.
Husband and wife should share all the tasks equally
15 disregard to their interest and should flip them when
required.
The husband should decide to buy the major household
16
items.
Women should only take decision when her husband is
17
not around.
A preschool child is likely to suffer if his or her mother
18
works.
Women should less worry about their rights and more
19
about becoming good wives and mothers.
A working mother can establish just as warm and secure
20 a relationship with her children as a mother who does not
work.
There should be free child care centers so both parents
21
can work outside the home.
The intellectual leadership of a community should be
22
largely in the hands of men.
There are many jobs in which men should be given more
23
preferences over women in being hired or promoted.
Women‘s most important role is to take care of her home
24
and cook.
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25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Women should be concerned with their duties of child
bearing and house tending, rather than with desires for
professional and business careers.
The husband should be regarded as the legal
representative of the family in all matters of law.
A woman should obey her husband in all things.
Sons in the family should be given more encouragement
to go to college than daughters.
A man should have the final word about decisions in his
home.
A working husband should leave the responsibility of
running the household to his wife, even though the wife
works outside the home.
Changing diapers, giving kids bath & feeding kids are
mother‘s responsibility.
When both parents are employed and their child gets
sick at school, the school should call the mother rather
than the father.
In general, the father should have greater authority than
the mother in upbringing of the children.
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